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Mr .DEItL BROTIuR :-I can truly say I amn welI satisfiod with the
Chtristian J3atir. lIn opening its pages 1 find inucli to interct,

edify, and cornfort. If it was inotý for its nonthly visits we miglit soon
forget that evor a disciple pled the cause of truth in our township.
What few brothiron there are lcft, live so far apart that we do not £ce
eacli othor once a rnonth. For a proclainier of the w'ord of truth we
have flot lioard one iii nearly twvo ycars 'When I thinki of brcthren
who soughit us out and spako comfortably to us, I féei encouraged to

Iftd»iI niaquite backxwo.rd in xertingmYyself a.s IoughIt. Thon
1 ocninber that lie ivlo will flot help hiniscif oughit flot to have holp

froin othors. But I hope brethiron passifg froin lErarnosa to Dor-
clicqtcr ivi1I calt and soc us. Brother Miller lias renxovud to Wind-

lai g iu1 amn, dear brother,
I I Yours iii the bonds of the gospel,ZD DAVID B. BATES.
*We are still hioping, perbaps against hiope, that ueli wiill. yot bc

ý1 (loue for the TLord's hioly cause in Norwich. let the fricinds of truth
&w(wup as they ought," andi hence eall for aid, and thoen shall the

proixise "Soekz and you shall find?' ho fully verified. D. 0.

>~~OIIEROurîAr~:-Iain stili of the opinion that if wo liad boere
nor reiote lpart of the Province a public proclaîrner who would

tra-vel froin place to place prochnunxng Amnple and undisguisodl t.rntl
stagt bys thrs and lus twclve ambassadors, inucli good would be

donc, to the advancînent of tho cause of our IRedciner; afld tbough
the ýects and sectariane inight and would push wit.h thueï' hurns botlh3grent and sinall, yet we ]uucw that they are not able to stand before
the lig it of truth. ... I think wcre -von to takce a tour in this direc-
tion, you inigit grcatly increase the circulation of the Citristian Banu-

1 reniain yours, 1.Mxsw

OBITUAIIY.
Brother james Fullerton, of Pictoni, Nova Scotia, lins fallen aseop,

iii Jcsus. K-e closed bis mortal career March 21st, agcd 33 years.
fetalft no fainily. For soine tixue consumption-that iinsiduous anfd

Ltl ise.so-so coxnmon to our climatc-hiad, been gradually exhaust-
iin- the founitain of life.

By his last ivil1 and testament he lcft a small SUfl. tr, .achi of Lis
brothers anld his sister, ana the reniainder to purebiaze a site ana
toivards building a Meeting flouse in or near the -village of Pictou.

Theprpéry orthis bupsei valued at, froin one~ to two.hundred
poins Jus brother Alexander ana ourve5nexable ana exeeiient

~brother Eider James Sillerm arethe executoxs.
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